
CLOUD OVER OTTAWA 

T~i~~~:at~:~t~=5=Yue ~~!l~:n~~ ~~ ~: :~::;~ 
Ha.s domoeraey Ion the PQ"-er to adjust itll&l.f 10 II ehanailll 
worldr It i~ II Mpeetre that will roma.in, no matter who ",'in, 
the Will'. Only the oomplaoent or menially u.nderdeveloped 
ean believe lhnt II victory fo r Britain will soh'o the major 
probletnllthll.t 00IMl1 tlomocracy. Viotory will Nltnove tlio Retua i 
thl"Ollt of extinction, but I!IO long /1.11 thOMe lOOial and economio 
WDBiollll, which the Ultalitari&ll way of lifo i. a brutish attempt 
to !'eIIOt.e, remain unreeoh'ed. just~ long willthodernooralio 
id611.1 remain in dallK'l!'. 

Karl Man: .... not the first to _ that the undisciplined 
freedom which our politic.1 ~5tom .no'v. to the individual, 
to exploit hill fellowman, mlL'lt pile up intolerable abUSE*. Long 
before hill day, the riohest and most oultured eitiO!! were hemmed 
about by slullllI in which vi~. orinle and di_ grew [ike tropio 
plll.ntli. But ainoo Ihon. aud more partieularly ~inoo the end of 
thl! l&IIt W&I", unemployment. with ita physical and moral de\.Qt· 
ioration. hILS become a major human problem. Still later. el6Jill 
hatr1!d. r&islld to a g\lIIpel by Communiosm. had broken through 
into nwolutioo in IIODIe OOUlltriell, "'as rumbling ominoUllly in 
all oounlritlil. And II.nally thi~ p_~ ,,'ar atoM out of the _ial 
and economic tensions that had bei!et WeIIU!1'l1 civilization. 

So victory for England wi1l not Mlvage democracy, unl_ 
step!! are token LO nllicY6;\.II illllllr tellsiolls by adjusting it more 
rationally to modem !loads and aspirations. They seelll to be 
rea.liz.ing this in Enghtnd. Thl! mdio broadcuts uf J. B. Prie;;tIIlY, 
and the progrfllll recently brought forward 1>y an e&nIllIit body 
of the ChUl"('h of England under the Joadcnhip of the Ar(oh· 
bishop of York. would l'IIlrlainly soom to point that way. The 
leadera of the Briti'h I,.abor Pony. who in the past ha,'e been 
liul" mom tban bewildered IIJIOIitlGl of gradulIln6!\!!. ai.w 800m 
delAlnninoo not to let thcloeu,;uCllttheY(l(l.l'llcfthefutureu 
tbey did lhOile of the two guremmcnt.ll RAffiSay Macdonald 
11!d before the oonkcn terrified bim into eon!!Cr"lIti~m. Even 
t he Timu, in editorials strangely lacking the ancient OOmoo.. t, 
ba.s hinted w its rollowing that there ill "'Tiling on lhewaH. 
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What about this OODtinentr President ROO68velfl New 
Deal WAS an attempt to runeliOl'1lte .orne of the ten&io~ ~hat 
arose out of the ooooomie folli .. of the '2{)',. But even the most 
unintclligoot re.lize now that the New Deal put a r.orillll of 
propll undm- a falling 6y6tem mther than II knife t.o tbo root 
of it<l diJiOO&e. The WIlT. by increaaing production and ~mploy
ment, hM CNimUlll II $purious American proapority. But when 
the war il over. and illdll~try returns to poaoo-time l)roduGtion, 
the problem. of unemploylllP.Tlt, among othen, will beoome 
critical llgain. H-perillh the thought-Ocrnmny were to win, 
th_ problem. ""Quid be tremendoUllly e~mted. America 
-and this include. Canada-'Ilould hA\·e the cboioe either of 
de\·e!0l)ing. oompletely self-contained ooonomy, or of oompeting 
in trade with A Germany that. IlBiog the oonquerod rAOell U 
llan~· ... ·orken, 1i"ould be able to produce goods at • price America 
oould meet only by lo..-ering grnely her Itandard of \1\.;1111'. 
It the American Itandard of living fell. fresh III'OIIIMlII would be 
erwoloo, out of .... hieh antagonOOru! to the democratio way or 
life W"ould 6urely arise. In any eyent, then, ther8 will be a 
period durioll' whicb uncmployed Auwrican youth. unable to 
find a normal outlet for it.s energiea and ambition" will be reMy 
to follow blindly auy gangster loodeTlihip. And booll.UIIC youth 
is eNlduloU6 nud Im]llLtienl. it will follow the looder who olJen 
the m~t in the shortest time; ... ·ho is, in elfec~, the U1oe~ a.ooom
plishedliar. 

WbAt are the remaining dem()('raeiell doing to ereau. a 
" .. a,·eof the future'· "'hieh .... iIl ..... ·oop .... ·ay thesedangero~ 
tension.? In England a commission bl!.ll boon &el up to look into 
the matter. l ~ penJOnnel su~1.iI that il i, in the nature of a 
Plt)UJ. gMlure, a IIOP 10 the o\"$'-vooa.\ id6flli~ ... like Priestll'Y 
and the Church of England liberals. On this continent there is 
linle evidence. beyond President ROO68\·el~·. mallow treneraliliet. 
thAt .. ·eareprel)&rillgtomakethelltl<'rifleetln~ryloll 
ootter W"By of lifo !lfter the war. Onol:et.8the6ameiml)r6SiIion 
Qne had in the luller years of tha Il\.6t wnr. tho illll)rOlllOion tha~ 
U106t PfIOplo fool thai. 0000 the war i~ Oler, IIOme virtuo arising 
outof~1I·HlerenlellworldJl8.fefordelll()('rlWy;thcimpres8ion 
thllt, with (he end or the war. we .... i1I all \)r('llthe.,igh ofr('lief 
and tum O\'er tc lleep on our unlroubled side. 

But if ... ·e do thi,. we ~hlll1 certainly wake up to find that 
the foroeswe hoped ... ·eredead. and thegroodl that no ,,-ar kills. 
Ire attempting in the aneient jungle way to light through II 
situation .... e had neither the wit nor the fortitude 10 provent. 
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It ... e are not lighting against some other nation ~~'only yean 
boooo, .... esball be ftghting agairut ounool,'es, ulhoy did in RIlSIIia 
and Spain. That rai_ tho qUeillion: Will man never become 
moral enough to IIOI\'e bill ooocill.l and ooonoOOo problemll rational· 
Iy? h thel'll no way 01 I'II;j()Jving our national tenRionll ellcept 
through the inSllnily ot revolution? Can man tree hi.nuelt 
lrem the entllhing yoke of tradition only through hatnMl. blood 
and lean? 

The ., .. ell~pring at the hean of democracy ill toleranoo. Dut 
wbeo, in lailing to adjullt itself to a ehangmg world, democrMlY 
permitBintolerance to rill6 to such heigbtll that itoan relelule 
itselfonlyinrc\'olutioo,ith&lleeasedtobedemocr~y. Perhapll 
that il ... hy men II&Y that th_ i8 no real demoel"llOY in the 
WOf'Id to-dlY. Perba .. that il why Huey Loa&, and Father 
Coughlin 1I'ere able to build up their intol~nt followinp in the 
Onited Stales, Are we going to pl'()('rulinnlo until IIOme longer
lived Lont{, or some Father Coughlin wb06e heart i, 118 bold 11.3 

his tongue, e.apit.a.liZH in tbe Lenin-Hitler ""ay the I lr6IIIWS tba~ 
must arise after the war? The alternative ia to aohie\'8 a jUlit 
and I!8tililaotory .MIlution of thOl!e I~ before they throw 
up the inevitable Pilhrt:r, 

We made such an attempt in Canada. Tho Siroi. R"poTt 
was, however feebly. such an attempt. Dut it failoo. Dillmally. 

It. ill not proposed here to arrue the virtul.lt or lailinge of 
tbe I'ilClOmmendationl oontained in thil Report. It WIl8, in 
_01.1, an attempt to amend or clarify a Bl"durA Nqrlh A mt,;eo 
Ad that had long linoo begun to creak .,..-jIb age. It WIUI an 
attempt. therelore. to make Canadian demoornoy lnore flexible 
in the face 01 oooternporary problems by defining, among other 
thing-. tho re;ponaibiUty rOf' dealing .,..-jth unemployment. 
I.e, us agree. for argument's $ake. that ib rooommendatioDI 
ooru;titulod a poor aolution 01 tbe IJrobleros oonoomed, I.e, U8 
agree thllt it wasllhot through with imperfections. Lot us agree 
that in e&IIiug !!Orne ten~ions it wonld ha" ... created othertl. 
Nev~rth~lca, it was an aHempt to deal with problems whieb. 
in the p&IIt, Canadian democraey had not been ablo to handle 
dootively. AI such, it dellel"\'oo our loleranoo and ooOl!ideration. 
Perba .. tho real ~y of tile Olt.awa Conreronoo is not that 
the report " 'M given no OODsidlll'ation, but that it WlI.II gi\,llll DO 
toleran~. That it WM given no oonsideratiolJ. i8 tragedy enougb, 

If our loadeJ'\l had gone to Ottawa notBll horte tradel'll but 
lUI mIlD prepared to create out of tbe Siroi. R"port a demooratic 
""a"e or the futUl'll. tbeyoould ba"etaid La themee!".,.: "Here;" 
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a God-given opportunity 1.0 .how the totalitarian PO"'''" th&~ 
at lout Can.ru.n domoon.ey (I&ll "'oIO]XO it. tenaions .. ithout 
reeoun;e \0 the barbarity of the knout, the tauk, the bomb 
and tho concentration eamp. lIere is liD ollportlllity to ahow 
our yoWlg men that, wben we n;;ked them 1.0 light for domoorooy, 
"'o"'9renotukillll:' them lotlgbt for a hotlow mockery, but ..... 1'll'1I 
prepared to lIIU.lriIIoo our pl"I!judioe;!, je&louaiell and WOMIlf" 

local iDter6llta, to oreate a lifo in Canada .. ortby of tbe blood 
thati, being $pil1ed for it. Moreover, if "'0 do nottlnd withio 
tho 8irtm RepoTt tho way~ and moonll to do all thia, wo wi11 
teM it to s.hted~ and craaw a report dUlt will." 

No lIuch IIpirit animated 1101110 of those who journeyed 1.0 tho 
federaloapitai. Tb_ .... ent prOOotennined 011 DOD-('()(Ipention, 
their mindll alreAdy elased np by inUllera.nce. Wbyt Why, 
at a limo when aU demootllCy Mt.andil OD the ed~ of tho ahyn, 
whonitis.ehallongOOMitnoverhlUbeenohaUooged,didoortain 
Canadian leader. blwltly I"I!fute to deal with .orne ot tho mol"l! 
ptuling problems of Cr.nadiau domOOl"M'Y? The reu(.na givon 
.... ere variOWi. Perhaps not all tho reasons were given. Bueh 
u were. fell into twogroupa: ( I ) thOlltl b&i!ed 00 looalllClf-iotered. 
a.nd (2) tbO!lO baaed on prejudice. 

U,ing a. I"CQOD of the tlnit oategory, the highways miniaUlr or 
Onario alated in ell"oot that the adoption of tho Siren. R~pOTI 
would in~'oIvo 110 heavy a 10118 of re,-enue to hi. province that 
education and publie health mus~ suJJer gravely. 'fho premier 
of Ontario brough~ forward Mother argwlIent that falla into 
tho w.me elllollSifieation: "We aha11 be left in the handa of a 
buroaU<'facy toO be {ljjtablished in Ottawa."· He then IlI)p&Illed 
to prejudice by ndding: "I will Dot sell my provinoodo1Vll the 
river for aU time 10 oome, and allow our !IOCial &ervi00!l to remain 
• victim of the diolatoria l method!! of a bureaueracy to be !lilt 
up at Ottawa." 

UnquO!:!tionably ILIlY 8(lheme that plaoed 8n unlair hlitdon 
on a single province would ooilitituto an injustioo. But aory 
ol thilllOrt out of Ontario IIOmehow laiJg to arouse pity. Goo-
craphy and hia:h tarifl"s havo unquestionably benefitted thi. 
province at tho expense of tome of the reet. One lherefol"l! 
OIlMota"\"oidthe foolingthatiftheagrieultlltllprovinOOllol 
Canada havo mado 8aCriflOOll to build up tho manufacturing 
indWltri(lll of Ontario, a $imilar sacrifice might be made by thllt 
province in order that Canadian demooraoy may lJ()lvo 110 
p-ave a mena.ee .. unemployment. One woodera, furthorIl}ore~ """"'_ .. _______ ... Hd/O>~_ 
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how well the gloomy picture paintoo hy the Ontario highway!! 
miniat.er regaMiog his provioce'. ftnaoOOll would h&\'e stnod up 
undllr the acrutiny the Conferenoo oould have put upon it. 
Surely the frruncn 01 the Sir";, Rep<wC had wit enough to roaHze 
that, of all provinces. thoir shoe must oot pinoh tho foot of 
Onwio. 

The '"dAdom of inereuing federal at the oxpel!lle of provineial 
power may be open t.o argwnent, since nny incrcaae in federal 
po"'er will enable tbo;;e provinces "'ith the largest voting HlItl 
to exert the ~leIIt inj)u~noo at Otta...... A~ the p_' tiDie 
Ontari~ueboo hall more membcn in tbe fadet'lll House of 
Commonll thall "II tho other provillOOll oornbinad. Sinoeflnanoo 
&lid industry happen to be largely oontrOO in thOiill pro\;nOOll, 
any inet"llN(l in federal po"'er would tend to augmont the mutery 
of IInan(16 and industry over the agricultuft! of the other llrov. 
;nOOll. But if, detlpite that danger, ineroo.seo:l federlll po¥i'er 
Ib'@ngI.hened our eohesioo BII a people, "fi'Ouldn't the risk be 
worth taking? 

Unhappily thore are lI~weral footol"!l working against oohesion 
in Canada, foreee that aft! definitely IlI.'IItr ifugal. Of thOiill, 
pechapl geography is the most aerioll8. We are strung out 
north of the Amerie&ll border along" p&infully thin line: we ha\'e 
lengtbwithoutbl'8ll.d th. Thllremthooa/TOwbottle-nookbetwoon 
the Maritime. aod Queboo: the vast bfI.rren. of Western Ontario 
I18parating that pn,winoo from the Middle W8IIt. and the RockiN 
that tower between British Columbia and the rest. It i8 dimeuit 
to keep the hand~ joined oyer 8uch gra\'e barTiQl'1l, Ontario 
and Quebec, thougb their economic intenlllts are aimilar and 
they ,it chock by jowl. are &epan'ltoo by I""guajj(!. religion. 
eulturollnd prejudice. ~'inally.lherellJ'etheoonDiotingooonomio 
interet!liI of tbo four googrnphie groupa, Britillh Columbia, the 
Middle West, the :'.Iaritime!: and Ontario-Quebec. The tint 
three mu~t sel! the bulk of their agricllltnraJ productll outAide 
Canada, hut mu~t buy tho bulk of their manuflloCturod gooda 
from Ontario-Quebeco. 

To cure 1115 thllt ilal'e alraally arisen out of the economio 
si tuMiOIl,~meprotlydOllperatorcUlOOieo.ila\'ohlLlltobeadopted. 
For inat4000, ... ·0 are being foroed 1\.11 II. Dominion t.o huy &lid swre 
the enormOIa aurplWl graio produotion of the Wlllt. We hope 
Ihllt, with the end of the ¥i'Ar, we will be sble to export this 
lurpluK t.o Europe. Of OOltl'88 a yietorioUi Germany might refuse 
t.o take our whee.t unde!' any OOIlditioDS, or might do BO only it " .. e 
aooopted manufa.etured roods io return. Bu' when Germany is 
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defel\t.ed, will nn irullOl'erillhed Europe be "ble to imllOrt our 

lurplU5e!l on any other basil! tb!l.n bartor--an IlXCba.nge of good. 

for K1'ain? In either event tbe 1'N~ of Carwla, or M Il!&Iit the 

Middle We/It of Can~ll, '!rill ftnd itaelf tV-G-cU Ontario-QueOOc 

in a very much more BCrioUS Btateof tendon than at present, 

The agricultlll"8-ilXpOrting pnl\in_ will clamor-must clamor

for the nllOlmB-ry abolition of the tariff to make barter pooi-IIible. 

All th&i!e fact.on--mcia.l, geographm aud eoonomie--are 

centrifugal lind "nticohllllive, The very refusal of oerlain of 

our l)roviu(lllOl even t.o diteUllll the Siro;, Repo1't lhoWH that thll6ll 

fact-Ol'I'l lire already dangllr'Ou~ly at work. Isn't it lherefore 

~nt that. if .. -e wisb to remllin a Dominion. we elI:pJore every 

unifying Jlossibility? If inereuinll' federal power will-dl:lllpita 

iLl! dangm"ll-knit u~clOllOr togetber ADd gil'e lIB greater fle:s:ibility 

ofnetion.*houJd"'ehllilitllleloin('roaseit? 

The really depnl!!!!ing a.!!p6Ct of the Ott.allt'aConforenGe was 
the fact th3t110 IlUIny of Iherea50nt l.rougbtapi.u:Loonsiders

tion of the Heport IIt'ore an apl)(lal t.o prejudioe, Lot u~ examine 

them. 
(I) The Ontario hjghway~ minister stated: "We lel\ve it to 

the Te!!t of the memben to continue their effort. to do whllt we 

are bound Lo My would result in wrenking Confederation M we 

undentand iI," The Ilxpr1l!Mion "wroclrinll: Confooeration" i. 

Iln appeal Lo f(WU'. a. bol(lJy-pbrlLl!6 to fril:hten tho unthinking: 

h iH therefore lin appeal to prejudice, How mucb water dOOt! 

tbeargunlentofwhichitfomlBIIlltl.rthold? Would there have 

boon dlln~ to Confedemtion in the mere oolUidering of thi, 

reportt F.,'entl.nOntlloriohighll.,tI.,YlIminister muat know that, 

though 1111 the othf'l' pr<'wince. of Canada agreed on 3 policy, 

the llIere refu!\ll.l {If bi~ pro"inoo 10 ooeept it would eause it Lo 

be dropped like a but brid., The wry fact thatoonllideration 

of the roport lI'a~ 110 droppoo- Illrg<'!ly at Ontario'8 insbtenoo 

--Ilurelypron'lthal, Thep~mierofNovaSootiadidnotllOOnl 

to contemplato tho wro<'kago of Conroo(>rlllion lI'hen he atated 

80 tKln~ibly: " , am nol in a PQlilion to SIIY that we would ~pt 

the prineiplOB of the flnancia181"t-upinthat report, but T 11m 

willin!!', and Ilhinke,'e-ryollo here ahould be willing. tu ~itdo,,"" 

and di~u~~ t~ther the report. Q T belie.'o "'0 ahould do. I 

think that is whllt my l)OOple eIpoet of Ille, and I 110m ~uro it i~ 

... hllt the majority of tbe PE'Ople aU OH!!' ('an ada erpocl you 

Lodo." Perhap!lll'Ognlll'stouterhoorl!!intheMlLritilllll\l. 

(2) Tbe Itawment of the promief of Ontario: " I.ot UI tKlt 

aAidethi.Siroi.Reporl.theproduetotthemind$ofafeweollege 
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prol~rsand a. WinnillOQ"oewapnporman wboba.ablld hi~ \mifein 
Ontario ever aince he '11'8.1 able 1.0 write editori&ls appearing in 
t.h,,~ nea·spaper." Hen!;5 a sheer appeal to prejudice. ColIeee 
prof~f1Iha\'eaIwaysbeenthebultHoflhe~a1ledrealiBI& 
of thi. oontinent, and the envioul and unthinking CAn alwa.ya 
beallllOlllootolhrough~uch .. jibo. l-IundredsofKorlb.\mlll'iea.n 
demagoguOl ha\'e made choop and ea..-y teOf@II at the expe!l9fl 
of univlll'Sity tl)llchl!f'll, bu~ it oomos in bad tute from a premier 
cf OntAric, h w"s a oollege profe.or working in Ontario who 
disoo\,\.red one of humanity'B p-eaUlit boon_insulin, It IV&8 
oolllliOprof~n"'orkinginOntario""'hoproduoodtheto;wid 
.... 1th ..... hich .u onlr the ""orld .... ·0 are ..... iping out diphtheria. 
It "'lUI ooUIlItfI profes$Ol'8 workin~ ill Ontario ",ho made the 
ConnaugM Laboratory one of Canada's groa\.e!it contributions 
to eivili:r.ation. But lUI though that W€'r'e not onough, the Ilremier 
of Ontario ""oot on to impugn the moral integrity of a gJ'UI~ 
CaullodiM editor by inferring that this editor hated Ont&rio 
mOrEl than he Icvoo Canada, 

(3) Pan of a statement by the 8Ilme stateaman: " ... Thore 
il no altemati"e open to my ool1Of1gUeii and myself but to with. 
draw and leave tb_ wrookers 01 Confooerntion, under the guiae 
01 patriotiam. to continue to (lArry on their nclllriOIill work." 
Here again L. an impugniug of motivll8. If you, my fello",
premien, remain to consider thi;! report, you will be neCarioufily 
'II'l'('JCking Confederation under the guioo of patriotism. Nefarious 
nl(!una,aoooruing t{) WohHt.er, wioked in thcextrcmo, heinous, 
sinful, \1Ie ... patriotism, the l ... t n!fuge of !IOOundrela ... 
wreekel'lt---i:llllltroyers. If tbe premier of Ontario did not imply 
thia, ..... hatdid he imply? If he w ... not appealing to prejudice. 
what was heaPl_liug to~ 

'fhll!'ll ..... 8.1 auotber argument brought against ooiJ.llidering 
the report ,,'hleh l'i"1lI! lory .... ,idoly held. It rau aomething like 
thi@: "Weare at lur. The situllolion i8 6{) _iou~ that .... e Kboul!! 
aHow nothiug \.0 diblrnct U8. Con!idlll'1l,tion or thia report 
would distrnct WI. 'l'het't"ore,letuBlIIltitlllidoand Ir'ltou with 
the "'111"," If tbe report bad dCf/olt with matten of no urgenoy, 
thatoould ha\'ebeen attendad \.Oa. ",·ell after the war, this Wall 

a \'alid argument. Dut siuce the report dealt-in part-with 
moonl whereby unemployment could 00 dealt with rationally 
by fixing nlIIpoIlllibility for it and 110 noiding the_tof "buek
paaaiog··thateharaclorizedit.Bhandlingduringthelatodep~ 
ion,thereiaan urgeney. ifl'i"el(l&vethiligravoprohlem perhlplS 
tba gravest thlt .... ill oonfroot lU"-uotil tho wlI.ris ovor, and all 
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our returnoo !IOldien an'! clamoring for work, we 'hall have to 
!IOlve it in an alwOliphere of crim. There will be no lime then 
to layout a long-term plan. and whatever plan i, evolved will 
beaJ"the ma.rb of huny and llIapdlWlh. 

In refu.eing to oon~idtll" thill report and work ou~ !lOme 
IICbeme to make Canadian dlllllocnwy more floll:ible, areo't 
Illeltatinginetfoot: "We, theeitizon.o of Canada, havoneithlll' 
the wit nor the Oall&eity to WIIglI a ~'ar and at the SAme lime 
mako plan, to lUoot the proble!ll~ thnt will inevitably ari!!O out 
of it. We are therefore not a8 eftleient a8 Gorman totalitarianism, 
""hil'h is not only waging a war, but laying long-torm plans for 
tbe new order il inlend~ 10 introduoo into Europe, Africa and 
South Aruwiu if it winl. And 110 lire make oredible tbe oft
rer-ted jibe of the dictators that tbe demoeraeiet are moribund, 
and incapable of making the sauifiOOil n-..ry to a better 
way of lifo:' 

Thil i~ a tragio ennt_ion, the most Irllgie we oould make. 
h i, a lymlllOru of the grave mOl'1lI iIlne$!! that bas overtaken 
all demoeraciet. t'Qr a long time boo~ will be written on why 
England alellt. why F'ranee oolilipsOO. wby Norway quilled. and 
why tbe League ot !\atiollJl IUlted like a conference of hOl"!!O 
trade"'. Tbe writers of euch boob will _reh A thoWl&nd 
IIvenuet of ~nusation_onomic. political and o\OI'illl but in 
tho end 1111 theilo will oonverge on tbi~ ~iH1ple tragic ftlet. that 
all tbese thinlC'll bappenod OOcaWle tbe nationB oon(l(jmed, and 
tho individual. making up thOll(l nationl. lI'ere unwilling 10 
sacrifice them.oeh-e. for on ideal. .'or tll'(oflty y8&1"1 thoy 8100d 
.. ide while faith, to .. hidl they ganl lip _vice were Houted 
in RU8llili. in Manchuria. in Aby""inia. in Spain, in China. in 
CuKlhoslovakiaand in G(!I"many. Plodgtld to the ideal of lioony, 
thoy permiued men to be made ala'-88; pledged to the ideal 
of jUllt.iOO, Iheyalloll'oo II rel'rud8t<e>Ol1oo of Ihe vilest tyranny: 
plodgl,ld 10 ('hri~tian prineip181'. they ""ere t.ll()nt .. hile the DeW 
barhari~m deniod Chri~t. Tbey did nOlhinll'. OOoaUMl to do 
IIOmething mool1t to make !lA('rifire!!. 

TheyfnHod('n.'l\too\"illeotheAAvillgKTn~eofrnornlindign"," 
tion. that rightoou~ allger in tbe fn('o of evil which proclaims 
ahoolthyeollPl{'ienee. Ourgrnnctrathershlld it. nnd did not fail 
10 abow it over ~u~h iniquities 4JI Armenian mSill!Il('I"'08, Congo 
atrooitie. nud Dreyfu~ trial ~. But our grandfathen. we My . 
.. ('to gn.>at tellcw, for plucking mot&8 from other eyO!! and 
neglfl(lting bea.1llJI in their 01011; thf!roforo our grandtathen' 
monU indignation was oompounded with hypocri8Y. In u.ying 
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that. we try to justify our own !lUlk of indignation over Jewish 
pcneeutione, oon~lration camps. Ouoruica bombinga and 
lying diplomaei_to say nothing or our unwillingn~ur 
ernel, _(u"id and tragic unwillingn_to give ha\1!n to the 
viotiml of NllZi brutality. Indignation. 'I\'e Mgue, imp1i(lll 
paa;on, and to be oomp!elely eivilized. mIlD mUl~ rise above 
these emotional outbunt8. h il more ehitized to oonlend, whb 
the serenity of an Anne Lindoorgh, that tb_ob&ceniti65AnI 
nl(lrol!eumon the wave of tho fuluru. 

They argued like tha~ in AtJH.m$ and ltome belore the Dllrk 
Ag1!II. and to argue ihat way itdangeroUi. As anirna!$. 1I"e have 
de\'eloped through the I\gN e61'tain IIOlf-guanling relle%l:III. In 
the tlU':(! 01 phy~ieal danger we IMlOODle refloxly eaught up in 
spasms of aWarem!N and !I.(ltion that NI\e our lives every day. 
Without l uch safeguaniing reflexes, ""e would have periahod 
long ago. :\Ioral indignation is a 8piriluaJ rellex of similar 
PUI'pOi6. Only through it.B oxerei!l6 in the fllOO of l ueh ti piritua1 
dangen! as injlh!tice, indeoeney and brutality can we pl'Q!erve 
the life of the lIJ)iri~. To IU"lueve IMlronity at itll exPCIlM ia 
tberefore as periioul u for a ~O\'a Soolian mooee to aehie"e a 
limilar llerenity at the light of a bunl.6r in the NOI'ember woods. 
To lose this refiex il Dot to become civilil:ed, but to become 
Ipirituallydea.d. 

In the end .... e had to fight.. }'or what~ J.'or the idw. 
inheron\ in the domocratio ""ay of lite whieh would be dll8troyed 
if Germany winH7 ~'or the love of God? No-inllllll defence-
in I16if detenoo only. SeJt-defenoo i$ not enough. The man or 
the nation fighting tor lito requimll more tban that. Requires 
a faith. Heqllirell kI belie"e that iti. better k1die than luffer 
injustioo. RequirDB to holie\'e that tbO!l6 who lJO die find 
J'6l1urrtl(1tion eLernaJly in the horu1l of m(ll1 _king rigbtoou.neu. 

Is thero no idool laten~ in the demOCl'1lt;o way of life. out 
of which lI"e can cryst&l\W) luch a fAith? Can ""e not in.pire 
our fighting youth with lJOmothing nobler than thiB pagan Nru:i 
credQ of hlood and lOil that hall put ~uoh dOilm into German 
youth? Can we give them no promi!ll! of a better lite to 11001 
their arnu? 

Up to now, lI"e hal'e given our fighting youth nothing but 
empty phrlUlCll. It i. time we erystaHiwd something out of those 
phraaaa. Youth wants--and nood....-.omething more finite 
and immediate. h 1I'an13 to know in what way democracy will 
solve those problems that have hrought l'OOU/T'Ont Wan! W 
Europe, thd have prt!vented full lI()OiaJ and OOOIlOmiO ju,Uce 
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to the oommon IllAn, thatha,'e perpetuated lI'lntinthamidd 

of plenty, Youth waoWl to know with what enet therapy we 

'lll'ill proceed to oure our woml lielmesll. And on allllulIIII poiuu. 

wa fIlmain dMporately !litent, Is it beeau$ll we do 1l0~ lmow 

how to cure our illll, or beclI.use we do not want to (!nrolliom7 

A. a fOiUit, allhougb our young men b\'e gone ... iUingly to 

flgbt the pagIIn beetiality, they IIRY to tbemsalvllll a little bilwoly: 

"t'or what high purpolMl IU1l wa pouring out tha rich wino of 

Iifa? What have 1\'a to gaill for those tor wbom ,,'a die? Show 

UB how, by winning thill Will', we can ~hieve lUI onllll' in whiob 

oot only wa.r will be 8bolisherl, but justioo a.nd decency really 

triumph, 8nd wa will light with the fury of faith &lid hope, 

Create this new wave of the future in ODrSlliritil, lind nothing 

ca.n defOlltuII," 
The Sinn. Report now gathan dust in a pigeon-hole It 

Ottawa., We have laid it Mido, we hll"e let it , lip through our 

fllUllring bands, In doiO&' that, ha\'e "'a laid Mide tile 1\'RVe of 

the future? ItlllAY bave been a poor thing, a child of proflliillOrial 

mind, ~hot through with irupe!'footiollA. bnt it Pl'lllllloJOO UM with 

an opportunity to put now life into Canadian damooraey, to 

make it II finer iJUtrument tor the future, I t preseotod IlA witb 

a ehnllenge to IlJ'ORlO a better Canada, So it d()811 not really 

lie in a pigeon-hote: it boven like &II OmiOOWl eloud over Ottawa 

-I oonstant remiodlll' tbat we ha\'e neilher the faitb nor the 

'kill to mould our idealB into a nobler way of tifo, 


